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πI ritlal c'drya

BY

na9robIma' jNmela, *# vrsna mnÓdye
yuvan ritwa0 VyaparnI duinyama' /ne
8Áogna ra∆ trIke v`u ∆6Ita ]e. -6a
/emne lokihtnI -6I ∆hers'Sqa/ona
Sqapk /ne tene 8]erI Î5pay krnar s'v`Rk
trIke p6 /o\[e; pr'tu /ap6ama'qI ke2la
/emne /ek waßaP®emI trIke /o\[ta h=e–
iv=eßt: to nvI 5bnI i4K»=nrIna sjRk
trIke? /aje /me temno i4K»» =nrIna sjRk
trIke pircy kravva magI/e ]I/e.
gujratI waßama' rs `ravtI vtRman tem j
waiv pe5I/onI j}iryato pUrI kre tevI
gujratI i4K»» =nrInu' tem6e sjRn kyuR" ]e je
/a P®karnI P®qm i4K»» =nrI ]e.
/par `nvEwv to -6a r\e ]e, p6
mat¨wUim ke mat¨waßana iht /qeR teno
8pyog krnara ke2la?
gujrat
dane¡rI/ono P®de= ]e, /ap6 sOne ten u"
gOrv ]e. temna danno P®vah mat¨waßana
ivkas /qeR ivStre teevI /pexa /ap6ne rhe.
ritwa9 /eva mhanuwav ]e, jem6e vßoR
phela' gujratI i4ij2l i4K»» =nrIno P®kLp
ªP®ojeK2º haq `relo. tajetrma' tem6e te pUro
kyoR ]e. /Átn 2eknoloJno 8pyog krI
tem6e gujratI i4K»» =nrInu' iviv` fomeR2ma'
kMPyU2rIkr6 kyuR" ]e, jema' gujratI–/'G®eJ;
/'G®eJ–gujratI;
gujratI–gujratI
=Bdko=o 8pra't iqsors, gujratI ivruŸaqR
=Bdko= /ne gujratI Spelcekr 8plB`
]e. /mne [atrI ]e ke gujratI waßa /ne
tena =Bdko=ma' rs `ravta shu
gujratI/o ritwa0ne te ma2e sday yad
kr=e.
/a P®ojeK2 gujratI waßaP®emI/one /pR6
krvana /vsre temnI saqenI mulakatna
ke2lak /'=o rjU krI/e ]I/e. /mne lage ]e
ke ko0 s'Sqaney /ekle haqe par pa4vama'
kdac mu+kelI vtaRy tevo /a Sv}pno P®kLp–
/emnu' SvPn, ke2lak smipRt /ne 8TsahI
saqI/onI mddqI tem6e /aje /ekle haqe
pirpU6R kyoR ]e.
⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲⋲
ª/hI" πI ritlal c'dryano fo2o mUkvoº

RATILAL CHANDARIA
Born in Nairobi, Ratilal, eighty three
years of age but young in spirit, is widely
known as a king in the world of business.
Many know him as a founder, promoter
and a person who has nursed and
developed many institutions of public
interests, but how many of us know him
as a lover of Gujarati language ? More
specifically, how many of us know him as
a lexicographer of a different sort?
Today, we are going to introduce him as
a devoted dictionary maker. He has just
completed Gujarati Digital Dictionary, the
first of its kind, to suit the need of the
present and future generation interested
in Gujarati language.
There are many people who have earned
wealth in plenty, but how many of them
devote it in the interest of their
motherland and specifically for the
mother tongue? Gujarat is a land of
philanthropists, all of us know about that,
but they should also desirably canalized
the flow of their benevolence towards
development of mother tongue. Ratibhai
is such an individual, who years ago
embarked upon a project of Gujarati
Digital Dictionaries, and completed it
recently. Using the latest technology, he
has digitalized Gujarati lexicon in various
forms which include Gujarati-English,
English-Gujarati,
Gujarati-Gujarati
dictionaries and also thesaurus and
Gujarati spell checker. We are sure
Gujarat, Gujaratis and anyone interested
in Gujarati language and lexicography
will remember him for ever for these
works.
On the occasion of launching of this
project for
the lovers of Gujarati
language, we present here glimpses of
our interview with him. This project, his
dream, he has been able to complete
with the support of a group of dedicated
enthusiasts, perhaps could have been
difficult
even
for
institutions
to
accomplish in this form.

**************
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Please, put here the picture of Ratibhai
**************

P®±: /iwn'dn, ritwa0 1 vtRman temj
waiv gujratI pe5I/onI waßakIy tqa
=Bdko= ivßyk j}iryato pUrI pa4va ma2e.
ritwa0: /awar. P®kLp pUro qyo p6 mne
tema' zaza' vßR laGya'. te ma2e mare sarI /evI
jhemt 83avvI p4I. p6 /aje mne s"toß ]e
ke maru' ~yey ha'sl qyu' ]e. maru' SvPn, marI
mheC]a lgwg mUitRm't qya' ]e. je k'0
samG®I /me s'paidt krI te /marI veb–
sa02
http://203.200.152.20:9080/GujTest/Dicti
onary.jsp pr /[tra }pe 8plB` ]ee; jema'

ª!º gujratI–/'G®eJ ª@º /'G®eJ–gujratI
ª#ºgujratI–gujratI =Bdko=o 8pra't ª$º
gujratI iqsors ª%º gujratI ivruŸaqRko=
/ne sOqI mhÊvnI suiv`a ª^ºgujratI
Spelcekr p6 ]e. hve 2U'k smyma' te /a[rI
Sv}pma'
/marI
nvI
veb–sa02
www.gujaratilexicon.com 8pr P®aPt q=e.
P®: tme k˙u': mheC]a /ne SvPn lgwg
mUitRm't qya', lgwg =a ma2e?
r: samG®Ina s'padn, vgIRkr6 /ne
i4ij2alayze=nma' /me pUrtI ka\J ra[I
]e, toy ko0k wUlo to rhI g0 hoy. teqI
ælgwgÆ /em k˙u'. bIju' /ap ∆6o ]o tem
/a P®ojeK2 i4ij2l Sv}pe ]e, jeno mo2o law
/e ]e ke tema' sr\taqI /ne ivna [ceR
su`ara q0 =ke ]e. bIJ rIte khI/e to
i4ij2l P®ojeK2 /ek rIte æ[ul∆ sImsImÆ
P®karna hoy ]e. tema' j}iryat P®ma6e ferfar
krI =kay ]e. /a P®ojeK2 tema' /pvad nqI.
>Iju', waßa stt pirvtRn=Il ]e. teqI tene
lgtI ko0 p6 babtma' ferfar qta
rhevana. /mne /a=a ]e ke gujratI/o, tem
j iv¡wrnI =a\a/o, puStkalyo /ne
ivÁapI3o teno law le=e /ne temna trfqI
/mne sUcno p6 m\=e. sUcno m\ta' j=e
tem tem tene mUlvI /me 8plB` samG®Ima'
j}rI su`ara–v`ara krta rhI=u'. /a
s'dwRma' me" k˙u' ke /maru" kayR qyu' ]e ]ta' qyu'
nqI. /me P®ojeK2ne su`arta /ne /p4e2

Question:
Congratulations,
Ratibhai for accomplishing the project
which will fulfil the lexicographical and
other language related needs of future as
well as present generation of Gujaratis.
Ratibhai:
Thanks,
I
have
completed the project, but I took many
years to do that. I have put lot of labour
in it. However, now I feel happy that my
goals are achieved and my ambitions and
my dream are virtually realized. Now the
material I have compiled is available on
our
website:
and
http://203.200.152.20:9080/GujTest/Dictionary.j
sp. This material consists of the
following: 1) Gujarati English 2) English
to Gujarati 3) Gujarati to Gujarati
dictionaries besides 4) Gujarati Antonyms
& Idioms and most importantly 5)
Gujarati Spell Checker. But, this is our
tentative website. We will put the same
material soon on our new website:
<http://www.gujaratilexicon.com>

Q.
You said your ambitions and
dreams are virtually realized. Why
virtually and not really?

R.:
Though we have taken
enough
care
while
collecting
and
classifying and digitalizing the data some
errors are likely to remain, therefore I
described it as virtually. Secondly, as you
know these works are in digital format.
Such format has a great advantage of
being
amenable
to
additions
and
alterations easily and inexpensively. In
other words, digital projects are in a
sense open projects which could be
modified as required. This project is not
exception to that. Thirdly, language is
ever changing, therefore, any work
pertaining to it, will also keep on
changing. We know that Gujaratis,
schools, libraries and universities all over
the world will use these resources and
will come forward with their suggestions.
As we get them, we will first evaluate
them and if we find them worth, we will
add all such new material or modify the
existing one. Therefore I say that though
we have completed the work, we have
not completed it. We will go on updating
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krta rhI=u'.
P®: /e2le ke /hI" tmarI ya>ano /'t /avto
nqI, ya>a /ivrt caltI rhe=e. brabr?
r: tme sacu' k˙u', /a to çanya>a ]e; tme to
sm∆e ]o j ke te Kyarey pUrI qtI nqI. marI
vatnI v`u SpÍ2ta kru' to lawaqIR/o trfqI
m\nar sUcnonI v`u rah ∆eya ivna /me
pote p6 P®ojeK2ne bajnjre (critically)
/vlokta rhI=u'; wUlo j6a=e te su`arI=u';
/e2lu' j nhI", ko0 nvo ivcar SfUr=e, [as
to tena fomeR2 iv=e ke 2´knoloJna
0nove=nna kar6e to /av+yk pgla' j}r
l0=u".
P®: /a [re[r /an'dnI vat ]e, P®ojeK2ma'
kayRrt rhevano tmaro s"kLp p6 ivi=Í2 ]e.
ya>ano /hI" /'t nqI /evo tmaro /iwgm
sm∆y ]e. hve /me /a ya>a kevI rIte =}
q0 te ∆6va /atur ]I/e.
r: te ma2e to be dayka pa]\ jvu' p4=e.
P®: /e2le ke /ek /a[I pe5I, /em j ne?
r: sacu'. /em khI =kay. keNya–pUvR
/aiƒkama' prt /avta' j hu' Vyvsayma'4UbI
gyo. /hI" to b`o Vyvhar /'G®eJma', pr'tu
gujratI ma2eno maro lgav /kb'`
hto.gujratIne to kem ivsray1 /a waßa to
mne g\qUqIma'qI m\elI. tenu' sa'Sk¨itk mULy
mare mn iv=eß. /e2le mne qtu' ke /'G®eJnI
jem /a`uink 2eknoloJno 8pyog krI
gujratIma' 2a0p krI =kI/e to 1
P®: gujratI 2a0ip"g1 tme gujratI 2a0ip"g
=I[ela?
r: coKks. /e to mzanI vat ]e. maru'
P®aqimk i=x6 keNyama', Ôya' qo4u' -6u'
gujratI /ek ivßy trIke =I[elo. p]I bIju'
iv¡yuŸ fa2I nIk|yu' jene kar6e mare ] vßR
!($)–$^ wartma' ga\va' p4»ya'. te
idvsoma' me" /ek jUnu' reim"G2n 2a0pra02r
[rIÁu' /ne marI ∆te j 2Ik2Ik krva m'4I
p4»yo. yuŸ pUru' qta' hu' keNYaa prt /aVyo /ne

and improving it.

Q. :
So your pilgrimage will not
stop here, it will continue even after this.
R.:
You are right, this is a
pilgrimage for knowledge and such
pilgrimage, as you know, never ends.
However, let me make my point clearer,
we will not wait until we get responses
form our users, we will also keep on
reviewing the project critically. If we find
any error, we will fix it. Not only that, if
we come across any new ideas,
particularly about the format of works
and technological innovations, we shall
undertake appropriate measures.

Q.:
That indeed is a matter of
great joy. Your determination to keep on
working on this project is also very
significant. We understand your view that
this pilgrimage is endless, but we are
eager to know about how did you start
this pilgrimage.
R.:
Oh, for that we will have to
go two decades back.
Q.:
Isn't it?

Almost a generation back.

R.:
Yes, you can say so. When I
returned to Kenya in East Africa. I got
engrossed in my business where all
communications were done in English,
but my affection for Gujarati remained
intact. How can I forget Gujarati? After
all, it was the language which was deeply
rooted in my heart. I had its cultural
significance in my mind. So, I thought
would it possible to employ modern
technology to type in Gujarati as we do it
in English?
Q.:
Gujarati typing? Did you
learn Gujarati typing?
R.:
Oh! yes. There is an
interesting story behind this. I had my
primary education in Kenya, where I
learned some Gujarati as one of the
subjects. Then the Second World War
broke out, which compelled me to spend
six years (1940 - 1946) in India. I
bought an old Remington Gujarati type
writer in those days, and started tick tick, on my own. When war was over, I
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mara `'`ama' 4UbI gyo. `'`o brabr ∆Myo,
duinyana bI∆ wagoma' p6 ivStyoR. p]I
!(^%ma' hu' l'4n SqayI qyo. pirvarma'
nvI pe5I tEyar q0 `'`o s'wa\tI htI. /e
ga\ama' hu'y sa3I v2avI cUKyo hto. Tyare
gujratI l[vanI marI 8Tk'3a frI ∆gI.
gujratI 2a0pra02r 8pr me" frI 2Ik2Ika2Ik
=} kyuR'. p6 sacu' khu' to mne qak vrtato
hto.
P®: juvanIma' ]o4I devo p4elo /`Uro =o[
pUro krva m'4I p4»ya?
r: ha, lgwg /em j. te drMyan 0leK2Âoink
2a0pra02ro /aVya'. /e2le me" 2a0pra02ro
bnavnarI k'pnI/ona s'pkoR =} kyaR. mne
rs hto meNyu/l 2a0pra02rne 0leÈK2Âk
2a0pra02rma' fervvama'. be vßR te ma2e
/hI"thI" b`e [o\'[o\a' krto r˙o.
/a0bI/emne goLf bol ma2e tqa SvI4I=
tem j jmRn fmRne 4IznI VhIl ma2e na6I
∆e0. /e vat to la'bI, [aSsI la'bI ]e. p6
pir6amma' wmr4o.
P®: -6I hta=a q0 h=e, nasIpas q0
Kyarey /a b`u' ma'4va\ krvanu' mn qyelu'?
r: haq pr lI`elu' kam hu' Kyarey /`vCce
]o4to nqI. mne hme=a' laGyu' ]e ke P®±o 7wa
qay to tena 8kel p6 m\I rhe ]e. p6 ju/o,
/ek id=ama' √ar deva0 ∆y to bIJ id=ama'
[Ule ]e1 /hI" p6 tevu' bNyu'. kMPyU2r /aVya'
/ne 0lK2Âoink 2a0pra02ro lgwg
[U6ama' h4sela0 gya'. tenI saqe /a xe>nI
ixitje nva sUyRno 8dy q0 r˙o hto.
kMPyU2r G®aifKsnI benmUn svlt laVya',
2a0pra02r pr jenI ko0 =Kyta j nhotI.
saqo saq 2a0pra02r √ara qto p>Vyvhar
ka\G®St bnI gyo. kMPyU2r 8Áoge -6I
waßa/o ma2e ri\yam6a foN2»s bnaVya.
P®: to to tmarI ga4I pa2a pr c4I, kem?
r: na, sav /em to nhI", p6 tem qvanI tko
7j\I bnI. kMPyU2r to m|yu', p6 tee
gujratI foN2 ivna. /e2le me" gujratI foN2
bnavI /ape tevI k'pnInI =o` /adrI.
/epl meikNtos, /a0bI/em /ne bIJ
ke2lIk k'pnI/ono p6 s'pkR kyoR. gujratI

returned to Kenya and plunged into
business, which flourished and got
expanded to other parts of the world.
Then in 1965, I settled in London. The
next generation within the family had
come of age and were getting engrossed
into the business. By that time I had
crossed sixty. Then my desire to write in
Gujarati revived. I again resumed tick ticking on a Gujarati type writer; but
frankly speaking, I used to get tired.

Q.:
In order to fulfil your love of
typing, you had to let go in your youth?
R.:
Yes, almost, but, by that
time came electric - typewriters. So I
started contacting manufacturers of
typewriters.
I
was
interested
in
converting the manual typewriter to an
electric one. I went on exploring this for
about two years, but all in vain. I took up
the matter with IBM for Golf Ball, and
also with Swedish and German firms for
Daisy wheel. It is a long story, very long
story, but in the end, it all came to nil.
Q.:
You must have been greatly
disappointed;
did
you
feel
like
abandoning the project at any stage?
R.:
I never abandon any project
once I take in my hand. I always feel that
if there is any problem, there will be its
solution too. But, look, sometimes failure
comes with a new lesson in how to
success. That happened in this case also.
Computers came on the stage and with
that electronic typewriters became nearly
outdated. With that new sun had risen on
the horizon of this field. Computers came
with excellent facilities for graphics,
which
was
almost
impossible
in
typewriters. In parallel to this, the letters
of typewriters also became outdated.
Computer industry devised aesthetically
good fonts for many languages.

Q.:
So your engine was back on
the rail, right?
R.:
Not so exactly, but the
prospectus of it being on rail brightened.
We got computers but without Gujarati
fonts on them. So I started searching a
company which could devise Gujarati
fonts for me. I contacted Apple
Mackintosh, IBM, and some other
companies too, and discussed with them
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foN2 nIp∆vvanI =Kyta ivße temnI saqe
ccaR krI. hu' te /qeR wart p6 /aVyo. tata
k'pnI/e devnagrI foN2 bnaVya hta. temna
inÍ6atone m|yo, p6 /e foN2na veca6
ªmakeRi2"gºma2e te/o sa='k j6aya. gujratI
foN2 bnavvama' temne ko0 rs nqI /em mne
j6ayu'.
te v[te wartma' ]apa', samiyko /ne mu∂6
saqe s'k\ayela shune ilno2a0p isS2mqI
s'toß hto. temnI pase gujratI bIba' hta'.
te /rsama' sI/emsI namnI srkarI k'pnI
/e gujratI /ne devnagrI 2a0p krI =ke
teva kMPyU2rnu' ind=Rn go3Vyu' htu'; p6
temna' KMPyU2rnu' wiv /ini6Rt htu'.
P®: /e2le ke g5vI -erna-er jevI iSqit q01

the possibility of devising Gujarati fonts. I
also came to India, met with the experts
of the Tata company, who have already
devised Devanagari fonts. Unfortunately,
they were not sure about the market of
those fonts and I found them not much
interested in devising Gujarati fonts.
At that time periodicals,
newspapers and other print media in
India were using Linotype System. They
had already dies for Gujarati. So, I
approached them, but they were not
interested in undertaking designing
Gujarati fonts. In the meantime, C.M.C.,
a government undertaking company,
publicly demonstrated computers which
can type in Gujarati and Devanagari. But,
once again, the fate of their computers
was also unclear.
Q.:
So you came back to the
same place from where you have started,
right?

r: brabr. p6 te drimyan /ek nvI -2na
bnI, jenaqI mara P®kLpne nvI id=ama'
v\a'k m|yo. maro w>I∆e raj /meirkama'
/em.bI./e.no /Wyas pUro krI l'4n
/aVyo.

R.:
Right. But by that time
another development took place and that
changed the direction of my project. My
nephew Raj was doing his MBA in the
USA; he finished his study and returned
to London.

P®: l'4n =a ma2e?

Q.:

r: /maro kaymI vsva2 l'4n ]e. me" k˙u' tem
mara bap–dada mawom wart ]o4I keNya
gyela. keNya /marI mat¨wUim bnI.
s'∆egvsat» /mare keNya ]o4I l'4n /avvu'
p4»yu'. /ek /qRma' /me be mat¨wUim ]o4I /ne
yu.ke.ne >IJ mat¨wUim trIke /pnavI. p6 hu'
mU\ vat pr /avu'. /ap6e mara w>I∆nI
vat krta hta. te l'4n /aVyo, saqe /eplnu'
kMPyU2r je Tyare b∆rma' shela0qI m\ta'
hta' te leto /aVyo. /an'dnI vat /e ke te6e
mne kMPyU2r =I[Vyu'. 3Ik 3Ik P®eÈK2s krta'
tena pr maro haq to be3o, p6 /a to b`u'
/'G®eJma'1 mne to gujratI foN2nI wU[ htI;
gujratIma' /ne bs gujratIma' kam krvu'
htu'. /e2le frIqI gujratI foN2 bnavI /ape
teva ko0nI =o` =} krI. /nek inÍf\
P®yTno bad /ek ƒeNc mihlanI wa\ m\I, je
/e kam ma2e tEyar q0. te6e foN2 to bnavI
/aPya p6 te /`Ura hta. tema' ∆e4axro n
hta. me" tene te 8merI /apva j6aVyu'. te6e te
kam ma2e -6I mo2I ik"mt magI, je sav

R.:
I was settled in London. As I
said, my parents left India, our
motherland and went to Kenya, which
became our second motherland; then the
circumstances forced us to leave Kenya
and we came to London. In a sense, we
left two motherlands and made the UK is
our third motherland. But let me come
back to the main question. We were
talking about my nephew. He returned to
London with an Apple Computers, which
were very much in the market in those
days. Interestingly, he taught me how to
operate it. And, with some practice, I was
able to do it fairly well. But again it was
all in English. I wanted to have Gujarati
fonts on it. In other words, I wanted to
work on Gujarati, and in Gujarati. So
once again I started searching a person
who would devise Gujarati fonts for me.
After many unsuccessful attempts, I
found a French lady, who was ready to
do that. Finally she did it, but the fonts
were incomplete. They were missing
many joint letters, called clusters or
conjuncts. I asked her to fix the fonts but
she asked for a very heavy price which
was absurdly high. I felt that she was
interested
more
in
exploiting
the
situation, so I gave up the idea of

Why London?
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w\tI j htI. mne laGyu' ke tene pirÈSqitno
gerlaw 83avvama' j [as rs hto. /e2le
tenI saqenI vat p4tI mUkI.
P®: ik"mt kbUlI levI htI ne1 kam to bnI
∆t1
r: pEsano to sval j nhoto, hkIktma'
Vyavsaiyk rItrsmno sval hto. /me
ik"mt to /ga8qI 3ravI j htI. tem ]ta'
te6e v`u pEsa maGya /ne v\I magelI rkm
gervajbI htI.
/a j /rsama'
pirÈSqitma' nvo mo4 /aVyo. mare
gulabdas B®okrne m\vanu' qyu'. tem6e
/meirkaiSqt m`u ray gujratI foN2
bnavta hovanI wa\ /apI. hkIkt to /e
htI ke m`u ray pote j foN2 bnavva
P®yTn=Il hta. teqI me" temno s'pkR kyoR.
te/o foN2 bnavvama' sf\ qya hta. mne
behd [u=I q0. me" temnI paseqI foN2
[rIÁa, mne te /nuk\
U /aVya. tem6e P®yojel
kI–bo4R VyvSqa p6 mne svlt wrelI
lagI.
P®: foN2nI =o` to pUrI q0 ª∆6e kolMbsne
/meirka m|yu'1º. p6 P®± /e qay ]e ke /a
i4K»=nrI /ne Spelcekr bnavva kem
P®eraya?
r: jem jem kMPyU2r pr gujratI 2a0p krto
gyo tem tem ∆e46InI smSyano {yal
/aVyo. /ek j pana 8pr ko4Ib'` wUlo1
mara jeva gujratI brabr nhI" ∆6nara
bI∆/one p6 /a P®± pjvto h=e, /evo
ivcar mne /aVyo.gujratI Spelcekr hoy to
te /a=IvaRd}p nIv4e tem mne laGyu'. p6
marI same /e j sdEvno P®± [4o qyo–
Spelcekr tEyar krI /ape ko6? hu' pote to te
bnavI =ku' tem nhotu'.
P®: to pun: ya>a /ar'wI /em jne?
r: ha, p6 /a ya>a to [re[r, -6I j la'bI
nIv4I. -6u' fyoR, -6u' r[4»yo, -6a s'pkoR
kyaR p6 vat 2U'kma' khu'. P®qm to me"
ma0˚osoF2 Spelcekrno 8pyog krI ∆eyo.
tena prqI gujratI Spelcekr bnavI =kay

working with her any more.
Q.:
You should have agreed to
pay whatever she has asked for, which
would have helped you finish your project
earlier.
R.:
It was not a question of
money. In fact, it was a question of
business ethics. We have already fixed
the price once. Then she asked for more
money, and the amount she asked for
was also not reasonable. Interestingly, in
the meantime, another turn came. I
happened met with Gulabdas Broker. He
told me that Madhu Ray, who was in
America at that time, was also working
on Gujarati fonts. In fact, he was creating
Gujarati fonts independently. So, I
contacted him to find that he has already
devised the fonts! It was a great delight.
I bought them from him and found them
user friendly. I was comfortable with his
keyboard mapping.

Q.:
So your search for fonts was
over now. But the question is: what lead
you to work on dictionaries and spell
checker ?
R.:
As I went along writing
Gujarati on computer, I realized the
problems of spelling errors. There were
scores of errors on a single page! I
thought others who are not well versed
with Gujarati must be facing the same
problem. And it dawned on me what a
boon it would be to have a Gujarati spell
checker! But once again, I faced the
same eternal question - who would
devise a spell checker ? I myself cannot
do it.

Q.:
So again
another journey, right?

you

resumed

R.:
Yes. But this one was indeed
a very long journey. I travelled a lot,
wandered tirelessly and consulted many.
But, I will be very brief on this. First, I
tried Microsoft Spell Checker and I
realized that Gujarati spell checker can
be written. So, I took up the issue with
Apple Macintosh and Microsoft, the both.
I also published many articles in various
periodicals
and
consulted
some
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teva tar6 pr hu" /aVyo. /e2le /epl
mekINtos /ne ma0˚osoF2 b'neno s'pkR kyoR.
samiykoma' -6a le[o P®isŸ kyaR /ne
ihNdIma' rs `ravta ke2lak P®øfesro saqe
mslt krI. p6 b`u' pa6Ima'. /reibk waßa
ma2e Spelcekr bnavnar ƒeNc /ek»sp2Rno
we2o qyo p6 tema'y wlIvar nhI' /aVyo.

professors interested in Hindi, but all in
vain. Finally, I came across a French
expert who had devised Arabic spell
checker but that also did not yield any
result.

Q.:
So you rushed to wherever
you saw a ray of hope.

P®: /e2le ke Ôya' k'0 shej p6 /a=anu' ikr6
j6ayu' Tya' tme do4I gya, /em jne?
r: ha, /e j /ek ma> 8pay hto. /meirkama'
/epl meikNtos saqe mulakat go3vI, hu' Tya'
gyo. to mara jeva ibninÍ6at saqe /a
2eiKnkl ivßynI vat krvanI j tem6e `rar
na pa4I1 hu' m'4»yo r˙o p6 /emnu' to 8"hu ne
8"hu1 ]ev2e /me æb´k 2u pveilynÆ =} kyuR".
/4`e rSte mne 2»yUb la02 q0. temna
S2afma' ko0 gujratI to h=e j. æcalne,
temnI ∆e4e vat krI ∆e8"1Æ /em ivcarI /me
æ/ba82 2nRÆ kyuR". frI pa]a kupr2Ino
pho"Cya. S2afilS2ma' /ek gujratI nam
j6ata' temno s'pkR krI b`I hkIkt khI,
/mara /avvano 8De= j6aVyo. p6 tema'
k=u'y nhI" nIpÔyu'. tem6e k˙u', æ ritwa0,
tmaro smy fog2 n bga4o. /eplma' ko0
tmarI mdde nhI" /ave.Æ bI∆ /ek gujratI
nam prqI temno s"pkR kyoR, te mihla hta'.
/a v[te vat jra judI rIte mUkva ivcayuR".
ivde= vsta' gujratI/ona' s'tano
sr\taqI gujratI =I[I =ke te ma2eno /a
8p˚m ]e tem sm∆Vyu'. temnI k'pnIna /ek
le"Gvej /ne iS˚P2 inÍ6at /varnvar
ihNdI–gujratI waßa /'ge /a bhennI mdd
leta. bhene temnI saqe mulakat go3vI
/apva SvIkayuR" /ne be–car idvs bad p'dr
imin2nI mulakat p6 go3vI /apI.
/an'dnI vat /e ke /a mulakat /5I klak
calI. mara kI–bo4RqI te/o -6a P®waivt
qya. mne qyu' ke hu' je =o`u' ]u' te /a 2ÂIpma'qI
mne m\I j=e; pr'tu nsIbe to inÍf\ta j1
/'te tem6e be–car søF2ver [rIdvanu' sUcvI
∆te j kam krva slah /apI./me te
søF2vernI =o`ma' nIk\I p4»ya. /ek
S2orma' pho"Cya. sDwaGye tena mailk
gujratI nIk|ya. /me temne /maro P®±
sm∆Vyo. tem6e /mne /ava' mo"-a' søF2ver

R.:
Yes, that was the only way.
Then we arranged to meet with the
Macintosh in USA. I went there, but they
flatly refused to discuss technical matter
with a non expert like me I went on
persisting, they went on resisting. Finally,
we started our journey back. while I was
on the way I had a flash. There must be
some Gujaratis in their staff. Let me try
to talk to him/her. We reversed the
journey and went back to Cupertino. We
found out a Gujarati name from the list
and apprised the person about the
situation and explained our purpose of
visit. But, that also did not work. The
person said, " Ratibhai, don't waste your
time; no one from Apple will come
forward to help you." Then we tried with
other name. This time it was a woman.
In the meantime, we also changed our
method of representing the case. We told
the woman that we have planned that
project so as to help the children learning
Gujarati abroad. In return, she promised
us to arrange a meeting with a Macintosh
expert who often sought her help on
Hindi and Gujarati languages. After a few
days, she scheduled a fifteen minutes
meeting with an expert. Interestingly, it
lasted for two and half hours. The expert
was very much impressed by the
keyboard, we had developed. I thought
that this trip will give me something that
I was looking for, but it turned out to be
another failure. In the end, the expert
suggested us some software and advised
to work on the problem ourselves. Then
we started a search for those software
We went to a store, which was
incidentally owned by a Gujarati. We
discussed our problem with him and he
advised us not to buy such expensive
software. Instead, he suggested another
Gujarati gentleman, who was working on
almost the same problem on which we
were working, but he was unable to give
us his address. He asked us to wait and
we waited for five days, but that was in
vain. Finally, we went to Toronto.
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n [rIdta', /avu' j kam krta bI∆ /ek
gujratI wa0ne m\va sUcVyu'. p6 te/o
taTkailk temnu' srnamu' /apI =Kya nhI".
/mne pa'c idvs roka0 jva k˙u'. /me pa'c
idvs inÍf\ rah ∆e0 2oreN2o prt /aVya.
P®: kem 2orN2o? l'4n nhI"?
r: maro SqayI vsva2 l'4n, p6 Vyvsayne
kar6e mare 2orN2o, is"gapur, na0robI, mu'b0
/em iviv` Sq\o/e rhevanu' qay. te v[te hu'
2orN2o hto. p6 mU\vat pr /avu'. mo4e
mo4ey pela dukandare gujratI foN2 pr kam
krta wa0nu' srnamu' pho"ca4»yu'. te wa0 to
boS2n rheta hta. temne m\va 2orN2oqI
boS2n [ep krI. smy /ne na6a'na /wave
tem6ey na pa4I, ∆e ke tem6e k˙u' ke: ækam to
bnI =ke tevu' ]e.Æ /anaqI /mne /ek P®karnI
/a=a b'`a0.
P®: /e2le pa]a 2orN2o ke?
r: ha, /ne Tya'qI mu'b0. Tya' /mara veva0
kmlka'te pUnana be yuvano /e ihNdI
Spelcekr bnaVyu' hovanI vat krI. pUna
j0ne /s'g /ne tena saqIdarone saqe ra[I
temne m|yo, P®ojeK2 babte ccaR krI. /'te
/me /eva inÍkßR pr /aVya ke gujratI
Spelcekr bnavvama' -6o smy lage /ne
temnaqI te ma2e smy fajl pa4I =kay tem
nhotu'.
P®: to p]I ga4I /ag\ kem calI?
r: me" j6aVyu' tem gujratI ma2e ko0 S2aN44R
kI–bo4R n htu'. /aje p6 pirÈSqitma' zazo
ko0 fer p4»yo nqI. Tyare wartma' ilno2a0p
isS2mqI s'toß hto. teqI ko0 mara kI–bo4R
pr kam krva raJ n htu'. ]ev2e æ /ap mU/a
ivna SvgeR n jvay Æ /e Nyaye me" ∆te j /e
kam haq pr lI`u'. drMyan gujratI
Spelcekr ma2e 8pyogI =Bdo i4ij2l fomRma'
me" go3Vya hta. te kam me" calu ra{yu'. /evama'
mara kMPyU2rma' j 4[o qyo1 tenu' m`r kI–
bo4R b\I gyu'. pa]\qI mne {yal /aVyo ke

Q.:
London?

Why

Toronto

and

not

R.:
My permanent abode is at
London, but on account of my business I
happen to stay at various places like
Toronto, Singapore, Nairobi, Bombay. So
I was in Toronto at that time. Let me
come back to the main question now.
After a lapse of time, the Gujarati dealer
gave me the address of that man who
was working on Gujarati fonts. He was
living in Boston. So, we went to Boston
to meet with him. We met him but he
also refused to do anything as he was
unable to spare time nor the funds for
our project. However, he said that spell
checker can be written, and that was in a
sense, a kind of hope for us.
Q.:
So again you came back to
Toronto, right?
R.:
Yes, and from there we
came to Mumbai. There our relative
Kamlakant told me about two young men
living in Pune who has devised Hindi spell
checker. So I went to Pune and met them
with Asang and his colleagues; and
discussed the project also. Finally, we
arrived at a conclusion that writing a
Gujarati spell checker needs plenty of
time. They were unable to spare so much
time.

Q.:
then ?

So how did you proceed

R.:
As I said there was no
standard keyboard for Gujarati. Even
today I do not see much change in this
situation. At that time India was
conformable with the Linotype System,
so nobody was ready to work on my
keyboard. Ultimately I decided that I am
the only one who can help me. So, I took
the work in my hand. In the meantime, I
have already transferred Gujarati words,
which were relevant to the spell checker,
into a digital form. I went on working on
that. But, one day my computer
developed a problem. Its motherboard
got burnt. Later, I realized that it was
quite overloaded with the data. Then I
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tena pr g∆ 8pra'tno bo∆e /avI p4»yo
hto. nvu' kI–bo4R vsavI pa]a πIg6e= kyaR.
sara nsIbe te j v[te jye= p2el /ne hßRd
p2el mne m\I gya. te/o /ek samiyk ma2e
kam krta hta. b'ne mare Tya' pa2R2a0m kam
krva raJ qya.
sO P®qm /me ga'`IJno æi[Ssako=Æ /ne
p]I æsaqR ∆e46Iko=Æ haqma' lI`o. mara
se˚e2rI /ne 4Âa0vr p6 kamma' haq deva
ma'4»ya. kamnI z4p v`arva /epl meikNtos
pr k'poz krtu' ko0 m\I ∆y to bhar kam
/apva ivcayuR". tevama' sure= dlal /ne
hrik=n mhetanI sm∆v2qI æic>le[aÆna
t'>I m`u ko2ke temna saPtaihknu' jUn u'
mi2iryl /apI 2eko kyoR. tevama' j pUnana
SvamI /s'ge /a b`u' mara kI–bo4R pr
2ÂaNsfr krvanI rIt ivksavI. /am,
Spelcekr ma2e j}rI =Bdw'4o\ v`tu' jtu'
htu'. p6 v\I mi2iryl m\tu' b'` qyu'. ]ev2e
bakIna =Bdo æb¨hd» ∆e46Iko=Æma'qI
8mervanu' nKkI qyu'.
/a kam pUru' qva /aVyu', /e2le 9"GlI=–
gujratIko= haqma' lI`o. gujratI
/en./ar./a0.na mnma' /'G®eJ =Bd phela'
/ave. temne njr smx ra[I /a kam
8pa4»yu'.
mne -6I var ivcar /ave ]e ke, gujratI
l{ya p]I tena foN2»sne 2ÂaNsil2re2e4
romna0Z4 gujratIma' fervvanI suiv`a
nIp∆vI =kay to ivde= SqayI qyel
gujratI/onI waiv pe5I gujratI va'cI =ke.
P®: tmarI pase kam krnara/o to pUrta hta
nhI" toy pa]u' i4K»=nrI vgerenu' kam haq pr
lI`u'?
r: i4K»=nrI to [rI j , iqsors /ne
ivruŸaqR =Bdko= p6. kMPyU2rinÍ6at
SvamI /s'g nva Vyvsayma' jva 0C]ta
hta, sDwaGye temne /a P®kLpma' rs p4»yo.
me" temne mare Tya' kam krva P®eyaR. te/o marI
saqe frI ∆e4aya.saqosaq surtna ihma'=u
imS>InI mdd me\vI. temne pUnama' j SvamI
/s'gnI mddma' mUKya.
marI 8"mr v`tI jtI htI. be vßR /ga8

installed a new motherboard and started
the work once again from the beginning.
But, thanks God that I then got Jayesh
Patel and Harshad Patel. At that time
they were working in a journal. They
both agreed to work with me part time.
We first entered words from Pocket
Dictionary of Gujarati published by
Vidhyapith and then we entered words
form its Regular Dictionary. Interestingly,
my secretary and my drivers also
participated in it. In order to speed up
the work, we thought about assigning the
work to someone who could compose the
data on Apple Mackintosh. In the
meantime, through the persuasion of
Suresh Dalal and Harkishan Mehta,
Madhu Kotak, the Editor of Chitralekha,
extended his support. He made us
available the old material of his
magazine.. In the mean time, Swami
Asang of Pune successfully designed a
method of transferring that material on
my key board. Thus the data base
required for developing a spellchecker
was increasing. But again the source
exhausted, so we decided to add
additional words from Bruhut Jodani
Kosh.
When the work was nearing completion,
we took on hand English to Gujarati
Dictionary. We did this keeping NRI's in
our mind as they would first think of an
English word.
I often think that if means can be devised
to
convert
Gujarati
fonts
into
transliterated Romanised Gujarati, future
generation of Gujaratis abroad can read
Gujarati

Q.:
You were short of hands,
even after that you took on hand the
dictionary project.

R.:
Not only dictionary project
but also thesaurus too. Fortunately, I
could get Swami Asang, a computer
expert, who was planning to go for some
other job, but he found this project more
interesting. I inspired him to work for my
project so he rejoined us. Then I
procured Himanshu Mistry's help. He is
from Surat, who assisted Swami Asang.
I was getting on age. Two years ago I
had undergone a bye-pass surgery in
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l'4nma' mare baypas sjRrI kravvI p4I
htI. marI `Irj /ne ih"mt pr p6 tenI
/sr p4I. /ayuÍyna /a3 dayka to hu'
v2avI cUKyo hto; p6 marI hyatIma' j
P®kLp pUro krvana mara in`aRrma' hu' mKkm
hto. SvamI /s'g, me" j6aVyu' tem, kMPyU2r
inÍ6at ]e. tem6e b`o j 4e2a phela' ∆vama'
/ne p]I yuinko4ma' fervva slah /apI.
/marI i>veN∂mnI k'pnIna inÍ6ato/e /a
kam 8pa4I hert pma4e te rIte te pUru' krI
/aPyu'.
P®: -6a c4av–8tar /aVya, toy tme mcI
r˙a?

London. That strained my resolve and my
patience too. I had crossed eighth decade
of my life. However, I was determined to
see that the project gets through during
my lifetime. Swami Asang, as I
mentioned earlier is an expert in
computer, advised us to convert all data
in Java and then them into Unicode. The
experts of my Trivandrum firm undertook
this huge work and completed it
wonderfully.

Q.:
You had ups and downs and
yet you persevered.

r: ha, zaza c5av /ne /o]a 8tar.
/varnvar ha'fI jvatu'. /ava P®s'go/e 6a im>o/e P®emqI mne P®oTsaiht kyoR, /e2lu'
j nhI" maru' mnob\ 2kavI ra[vama'
shaywUt qya. /a im>o ]e–8†m
gÔjrªsurtº, b\v't p2elªga'`Ingrº,
waßana tjç /nekMPyU2rna maher
4ø.in=Iq ~®uvªroha–rayg5– mharaÍ2Âº,
kumarI
maldeªkene4aº,
P®ø.
babu
suqarªyu./es./e.º,
ik=or
ravlªyu./es./e.º, dya='kr ∆e=Iªl'4nº,
ivpul kLya6Iªl'4nº. temnu' pI3b\ mare
mn sDwaGynI vat ]e.
v\I SvamI /s'gªpUnaº, 0¡r vsaªl'4nº,
4ø. kumarpa\ desa0ª/mdavadº, ku./lka
]e4aªmu'b0º, ku. wavnaªmu'b0º, mnuwa0
w™ªmu'b0º,ku.ma`vIªmu'b0º,su≠I. /'jil
ªmu'b0º,ku.mehru is"`vaªl'4nº, ivpul
motIvrsªmu'b0º, ihma'=u imS>Iªsurtº,
roiht ªme"Glorº, /ne /lb†, gujratI
bara[4Ina kKkano k–[–g p6 nhI"
∆6nar revtI ≠I`rn ªi>veN∂mº /ne
/marI i>veN∂mnI k'pnIna bI∆ sO
inÍ6ato jem6e mne wrpUr mdd krI ]e.
gjbnI inÍ3aqI kamma' /otP®ot q0 tem6e
tene pU6Rta/e pho"ca4»yu'. hu' temno sOno sace
j å6I ]u'.

R.:
Yes, you are right. But let
me say more about the downs than the
ups. At times I was out of breath. On
such occasions many of my friends
affectionately encouraged me. Not only
that, they also gave me moral support
and helped me in keeping up my spirit.
Those friends include: Uttam Gajjar
(Surat), Balvant Patel (Gandhinagar) and
language and computer experts like Dr.
Nishith Dhruv (Roha -- Maharastra)
Kumar Malde (Canada), Babu Suthar
(USA),
Kishor
Raval
(USA),
Dr.
Dayashankar Joshi (UK) Vipul Kalyani
(UK). I have been fortunate to have
support of them.

P®: /a P®kLp ma2e kya maihtIS®oto pr
/a`ar ra[elo?

Q.:
Which sources did you rely
upon to complete these works?

In addition, Swami Prem Asang (Pune),
Mr. Ishwar Vasa (London), Dr. Kumarpal
Desai
(Ahmedabad),
Jayesh
Patel
(Mumbai),
Kumari
Alaka
Chheda
(Mumbai), Kumari Bhavana (Mumbai),
Manubhai
Bhatt
(Mumbai),
Kumari
Madhvi (Mumbai), Mrs. Anjali (Mumbai),
Kumari Mehru Sidhava (London), Vipul
Motivaras (Mumbai), Himanshu Mistry
(Surat), Rohit (Mangalore) and of course,
Revathy Shreedharan, who does not
know even the first letter ( K ) of Gujarati
alphabet and other experts of Trivandrum
firm, also helped me a lot. They
immersed themselves completely in this
work with a true devotion and pushed the
work to completion. I am really thankful
to them.

r: /nek S®otono /a`ar lI`o ]e, jema' mu{y
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]e:ª!º gujrat ivÁapI3na æi[Ssako=Æ /ne
æsaqR ∆e46Iko=Æ; ª@ºke.ka. =aS>IJno
æb¨hD ∆e46Iko=Æ; ª#º pa'4ur'g g6e=
de=pa'4eJna ægujratI–/'G®eJÆ /neæ/'G®eJ–
gujratIÆ ko=; ª$º nrhir ke.
w™noægujratI ivnynko=Æª%º P®bo`
p'i4t rict fonei2k /eN4 mofeRink iƒKvNsI
/of gujratI le"Gvej ª^º =a'itlal =ah
ªdamkakrºno
æivruŸaqRko=Æ
/neª&º
4ø.0¡r dveno æiqsorsÆªgujrat saihTy
/kadmIº.
P®: smG® P®kLpna ga\ana ko0 ivi=Í2
/nuwvo?

R.:
Well, I relied upon many
resources but chief among them are (1)
Pocket and Regular dictionaries of
Gujarat Vidhyapith, (2) Bruhud Gujarati
Jodani Kosh of Ke. Ka. Shastri, (3)
Gujarati to English and English to
Gujarati
Dictionaries
of
Pandurang
Ganesh Deshpande, (4) Narhari Bhatt's
English to Gujarati Vinayan Kosh, (5)
Phonetics and Morphemic Frequency of
Gujarati Language of Prabodh Pandit
(Deccan College) (6) Antonym Dictionary
of Shri Shantilal Bhatt, and (7) Thesaurus
of Ishwarlal Dave.
B.:
Had you during this period
any experiences which you may call
special?

r: watwatna; su[d /ne du:[d. du:[dne
baju/e mUkI su[dnI j vat kru'. mne ke2lak
yuvan im>o sa'p4»ya. jeva ke yuinvisR2I
/of peÈNsLveinyana P®ø. babu suqar, roha–
rayg5–mharaÍ2Âna 4ø.in=Iq ~®uv. b'ne
waßaiv√an /ne kMPyU2r tjç. /a yuvanonI
mE>I san'd ma6u' ]u'. tevI j rIte gujratI
∆e46Ima' /ek æ0Æ /ne /ek æ8Æ }5 krva
yTn=Il inÍ3avan iv√anona m'4\ saqe
s'pkR Sqpayo. temnu' /iwyan sacu', tkRyuKt
/ne 8pyogI P®tIt qta' hu' temno smqRk
bNyo.

R.:
I had various kinds of
experiences, some sad, some happy. I
will leave aside the sad ones and talk of
happy ones. I have won friendship of
some good individuals -- young men like
Babu Suthar of U.S.A. and Dr. Nishith
Dhruv of Roha, both learned and
computer
experts.
I
cherish
the
friendship of these young gentlemen.
Likewise, I came into contact of group of
learned and devoted individuals who
have been advocating one e and one u
for Gujarati spelling. Their proposal is
genuine, logical and useful, therefore, I
support it.

P®. tmne lage ]e ke /avo P®kLp srkare ke
saihÈTyk s'Sqa/o/e krvo ∆e0/e?

Q.:
Do you feel that the projects
that you have completed should have
been undertaken by Govt. or Literacy
Institutions?

r. mara ke2lak im>o tem mane ]e. srkar ke
saihiTyk s"Sqa/o /avu' kam v`u sarI rIte
/ne v`u z4pqI krI =ke /em to mne p6
lage ]e. p6 im>o, kam to je kre tenu'1 mne
sUZyu' /ne me" kyuR". mne vsvso /e2lo j ke
marI pase pyaRPt irsoisRs,`g= /ne inÍ3a
hova hta', p6 waßaçan /ne kMPyU2r–
kO=LynI marI /`Urpne kar6e /a kam vßoR
su`I l'bayu'.
P®: /ne hve?
r: /marI 7imRwrI /art /e2lI j ke /a
P®ojeK2 gujratI waßana ivkasma' fa\o
/ape;
tenaqI
de=ivde=–invasI
gujratI/onI j}iryat pUrI p4e. /me to /a

R.:
Some of my friends think so.
I also think that Govt. or literary
institutions can deliver better goods and
perhaps quickly too. But, my friend, work
is his who does it. I felt like doing it and I
did it. My only regret is that I had ample
resources, zeal and devotion, but I lacked
language-skills and computer-expertise;
and therefore the work took years.

Q.:

And what now?

R.:
Our only heartfelt desire is
that the project contributes in the
development of Gujarati language, and it
serves the needs of Gujaratis here and
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P®ojeK2ne s'vi`Rt /ne /Átn krta rhevanI
/marI pU6R P®itbŸtanI pakI [atrI /apI
=kI/e.
mulakatI: æmn htu' to ma\ve jvayu'Æ. tmara
P®emwyaR pirπmnI gaqa ∆6I /mne /an'd
qyo. /iwn'dn /ne gujratI waßane
smipRt dI-R /ne SvSq /ayuÍy ma2e
=uweC]a/o......
/a P®±o†rI tEyar krvama' b\v't
p2elªga'`Ingrº, 8†m gÔjrªsurtº,
4ø.in=Iq ~®uvªroha–rayg5º, babu
suqarªifla4eÈLfyaº, ke=v c'drya
ª2orN2oºno sgaq /awarsh sa'p4»yo ]e.
i4seMbr, @))%

abroad. We can only assure that we are
fully committed to continue our efforts to
update and improve the project.
Q.:
Where there is a will, there
is a way. We are happy to learn about
your labour of love. Congratulations and
best wishes for a long, healthy life
devoted
to
the
maintenance
and
development of Gujarati language.
I
am
grateful
to
Balvant
Patel
(Gandhinagar), Uttam Gajjar (Surat), Dr
Nishith Dhruv (Roha-Raigadh), Babu
Suthar (Philadelphia), Keshav Chandaria
(Toronto)
in
formulating
this
questionnaire.
December 2005
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